
IOC Presenter Presentation Type

AUT Rausch Wolfgang
Effects of a six-month guided training intervention during an officer cadet course in the 

Austrian Armed Forces
POSTER

BEL Dr Patrick Mullie
Longitudinal of body composition and energy expenditure during a basic course for 

special operation regiment
POSTER

BEL Dr Patrick Mullie Application of phase anglenanalysis on a military population: case study POSTER
BRA Aline Tito Correlation between double product and visceral adipose tissue ORAL 
BRA D'Urso, F Fatigue, dehydration and academic performance in a military course ORAL 

BRA Marco Antonio Muniz
Elationship between insulin resistance biomarkers and visceral adipose in military 

personnel
ORAL 

BRA D'Urso, F
Correlation between antropometric measurements and physiological variables in military 

persosonnel
ORAL 

BRA Gelson Luiz Pierre Junior
12 week circuit training proposal with overload volume and intensity control on body 

composition and muscular and cardiorespiratory fitness of brazilian army recruits 
ORAL 

BRA Colonel Rafael Soares Cunha The scientific research on physical training conducted in the brazilian army ORAL 
BRA Col Luiz Fernando Nobrega Impact and contribution of social military sports projects on enhancing military values POSTER

BRA Lt Col Bruno Ferreira Vianna 
Increase of motor output complexity is related to physical fatigue during special 

operation 20km military march
POSTER

BRA Lt Col Priscila dos Santos Bunn
Comparative analysis of performance in physical fitness tests between approved and 

reproved groups in a special operations course
ORAL 

BRA Dos Santos AJ
Training overload and energy expenditure during special operations of brazilian airforce 

command course
POSTER

BRA Santos Donado PR
Urinary proteomic analisis of exercise induced rhabdomyolysis with acute kidney injury 

after military training
POSTER

BRA Cruz A Branquinho
Incidence of acute kidney injury AKI in military personnel with ACE I/D and AGT met235 

hr genetic polymorphisms after strenuous physical activity
POSTER

BRA Prof. Dr. Angela Nogueira Neves
Psychometric validation of the sport character scle for a sample of brazilian military 

athletes 
POSTER

BRA Col Verdan
Early detection of acute kidney injury caused by exertion prevents complications and 

ensures continuty in the training course
POSTER

BRA Prof Runer Augusto Marson
Using the principal components analysis to identify the human performance pattern in 

the brazilian army tactical athlete
POSTER

ECU Captain Mayra Aracely Burbano
Training program for female military personnel in the period of gestation and 

breastfeeding
POSTER

GER LT Col Christian Luetzkendorf
Target group oriented analysis of sport event wounded, injured and sick soldier - interim 

results of a qualitative preliminary investigation
ORAL 

GER LT Col Schmidt Annette Functionnal fitness as a military sport and in its military relevance ORAL 
GRE Brig Gen Odysseas Paxinos Osteoarthritis in elite athletes ORAL 
GRE Maj Moschopoulos Athinodoros Military doctors, sports medicine and the CISM Academy from 1948-1986 ORAL 
IRI Major Nasar Hassini Presenting an effective economic model in holding sports events POSTER
ITA Colonel Walter Borghino Leadership characteristics of sport and military groups ORAL 

MKD Colonel Haralampie Trajkov
Determination of new test for physical fitness for personnel of active duty in the army of 

north macedonia in accordance with demands of modern warfare
ORAL 

MKD Sasho Danevski 
Efficiency of functional training for the development of general and specific motor skills 

in the armed forces in a period of 16 weeks
ORAL 

PAK Lt Col Ghulam Shabir Anjum The overview of fitness regime of contemporary armies ORAL 

RSA
Lieutenant Colonel Etresia 

Terblanche
The impact of the covid 19 pandemic on the physical and emotional well-being of sport 

men and women in the South African National Defense Force
ORAL 

RUS Col Viktor Egorov Injury prevention by plyomitric means of cism athletes ORAL 

RUS Gen Oleg S.Botsman
Participationin sports and leadership qualities strengthening of military institute of 

physical training cadets
ORAL 

RUS Lt.Col. Alexandr Zelenin Training of diving specialists in hand to hand combat in the aquatic environment ORAL 
RUS Col Vladimir Nevaev The use of complex control exercices to tes and assess military physical fitness ORAL 

RUS Andrei v,Politov
Development model of normative requirement for military personnel physical fitness 

evaluation 
ORAL 

RUS Alexander,s Ivanov
Peculiarity of cadets physical education organization in pre-university educational 

organization of the ministry of defense of the russian federation
ORAL 

RUS Yuri Pershin Psychological impact on drone operators POSTER

SLO Dr. Janez Vodicar
Association of body composition parameters and performance on the Slovenian Combat 

Fitness Test
ORAL 

SLO Armin Paravlic Slovenian armed forces combat fitness test POSTER

SRB
Lieutenant Colonel Negovan 

Ivankovic
The influence of playing sports on the development of mentally and physical healthy 

military command staff
ORAL 

UKR Major Yudin V Express method of preparing an athlete for a military pentathlon competition POSTER

UKR Major Vasyl Pylypchak
The influence of TRX training methods during increasing the level of physical training of 

military personnel of the armed forces of Ukraine
POSTER

UKR Major Yevhenii Kyrpenko
Changes in the physical readiness level of officers in the armed forces of Ukraine during 

full scale combat operations 
POSTER

UKR Colonel Volodymyr Mykhaylov Body weight evaluation of female personnel of Ukraine POSTER

UKR Colonel Hryhorii Sukhorada
Methods of assessment of physical fitness of military personnel in the armed forces of 

Ukraine
POSTER

USA Dr. Karl Friedl Body composition metrics for fit and healthy military men and women ORAL 
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